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• Forest species influenced the Hg content
and pool in soil organic horizons.

• Hg accumulation is strongly influenced by
the organic matter decomposition degree.

• The uptake of atmosphericHg by canopies
influences its later accumulation in soils.

• Accumulated Hg can move to aquatic sys-
tems due to forest management and wild-
fires.

• Afforestation plans should select forest
species considering environmental risks.
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Forest areas are a primary sink of atmospheric mercury (Hg) within terrestrial ecosystems, whereas forest vegetation
plays a key role in atmospheric Hg transfer to soil horizons. This study assessed variations in total Hg contents (HgT)
and accumulation (HgRes) in the soil organic horizons of a forest area in NE Portugal, where post-wildfire afforestation
led to the substitution of the native deciduous species (Quercus pyrenaica) by fast-growing coniferous species
(Pseudotsuga menziesii and Pinus nigra). The study also evaluated, for each species, the links between Hg contents
and other biophilic elements of soil organic matter (C, N, S) present in organic subhorizons (OL, OF, OH). Mean HgT
in the organic horizons of the different tree species follow the sequence: P. nigra (88 μg kg−1) < Q. pyrenaica
(101 μg kg−1) < P. menziesii (141 μg kg−1). The highest HgRes for the entire organic horizon was found under
P. menziesii (471 μg m−2), followed by P. nigra (253 μg m−2) and Q. pyrenaica (189 μg m−2). Among the organic
subhorizons, values of HgT and HgRes follow the sequence OL < OF < OH, which is consistent with the degree of or-
ganic matter humification. Indeed, HgT and HgRes correlated significantly with the C/N and C/S ratios for all species
and organic subhorizons, suggesting that the quality of organic matter may influence strongly the Hg fate in these for-
est soils. Soils from P. menziesii plots have shown an HgRes 2.5 times higher than in plots dominated by the native
Q. pyrenaica. Hg accumulation in the organic horizons, promoted in the coniferous species, may increase the risk of
Hg mobilization due to wildfires and forest management practices. Therefore, forest management plans should select
cautiously the tree species for afforestation in order to minimize adverse environmental effects caused by changes in
the biogeochemical cycle of contaminants such as Hg.
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1. Introduction

Terrestrial ecosystems are considered the major reservoir of Hg in the
biosphere accumulating up to 1000 Gg of this global pollutant (Obrist
et al., 2018). Although soils accumulate more than 90% of the Hg stored
in terrestrial ecosystems (Engle et al., 2006; Obrist et al., 2009; Zhou
et al., 2017), recent studies highlighted the key role of land cover vegeta-
tion (particularly forest species) in the biogeochemical cycle of Hg (Obrist
et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2016a, 2019; Jiskra et al., 2018; Ma et al.,
2019). In this sense, it is widely known that forest vegetation is actively in-
volved in the removal of Hg from the atmosphere, either uptaking gaseous
elemental Hg (Hg0) through leave/needle stomata (Stamenkovic and
Gustin, 2009; Rutter et al., 2011), or exerting a scavenging effect that favors
the wet and dry deposition of oxidized Hg (Hg2+) (Schroeder and Munthe,
1998).

Mercury accumulated in leaves/needles along their lifespan is trans-
ferred to soil surface through litterfall (Mosbaek et al., 1988). Indeed,
litterfall has been shown as the main pathway for atmosphere-surface
transfer of Hg in forest ecosystems (Zhou et al., 2013; Richardson and
Friedland, 2015; Wang et al., 2016a; Navrátil et al., 2019; Gómez-
Armesto et al., 2020a). After its deposition through litterfall, Hg is subjected
to different biogeochemical reactions at the air-plant-soil interface that will
determine the ultimate fate of Hg in forest ecosystems (Obrist et al., 2018;
Ma et al., 2019). In this sense, there is a broad agreement on forest soils be-
having as a net sink of long-term atmospheric Hg deposition which is
closely related to soil organic C reservoirs (Smith-Downey et al., 2010;
Obrist et al., 2011) as well as Al and Fe oxyhydroxides and metal (Al, Fe)-
humus complexes (Guedron et al., 2009; Peña-Rodríguez et al., 2014;
Navrátil et al., 2016; Gómez-Armesto et al., 2020b).

The amount of Hg stored in the forest floor is strongly influenced by lit-
ter biomass production (Wright et al., 2016). The production of litter bio-
mass varies widely with the forest species resulting in higher fluxes of Hg
deposition through litterfall in subtropical/tropical forests than in temper-
ate/boreal ones (Wang et al., 2016a). Regarding temperate forests, fluxes
of Hg deposited by litterfall also vary between coniferous and deciduous
species (Obrist et al., 2012; Richardson and Friedland, 2015; Navrátil
et al., 2016; Zhou et al., 2017). As a consequence, Hg reservoirs in the or-
ganic horizons of forest soils can differ depending on the dominant tree
species (Obrist et al., 2012; Richardson and Friedland, 2015; Navrátil
et al., 2016; Gruba et al., 2019). The degree of organicmatter humification,
which depends on the environmental conditions as well as the chemical
composition of litterfall biomass, was also reported to influence Hg storage
in the organic horizons (Obrist et al., 2009, 2011; Juillerat et al., 2012;
Blackwell and Driscoll, 2015a). Therefore, the variation in the dominant
tree species in forest ecosystems can change soil ability to store Hg and con-
sequently, affect the biogeochemical Hg cycle at local, regional and global
scales (Wang et al., 2019).

Presently, vegetation shift at a global scale, mainly driven by climate
and land use changes (Gottfried et al., 2012), has been affecting directly
and indirectly Hg occurrence and accumulation in the uppermost soil layers
(Obrist et al., 2016; Jiskra et al., 2018). Thus, substitutions of tree species
can arise from an adaptative response to new climatological conditions
(Lindner et al., 2010), which could modify the amount of Hg transferred
to the soil surface by litterfall (Richardson and Friedland, 2015; Obrist
et al., 2016; Yang et al., 2019). Moreover, global warming can increase
the mobilization of Hg stored in soil organic horizons through raising of
the organic matter mineralization rate (Pokharel and Obrist, 2011;
Blackwell et al., 2014) and/or through a higher frequency and severity of
forest fires (Friedli et al., 2009; Webster et al., 2016; Kumar et al., 2018).
Land use changes derived from the expansion of the agricultural frontier
or due to different forestry practices have been also shown to disrupt soil
Hg pools altering its biogeochemical cycle in terrestrial ecosystems
(Almeida et al., 2005; Carpi et al., 2014; Mitchell et al., 2012; Eckley
et al., 2018; Willacker et al., 2019).

Terrestrial ecosystems of the Mediterranean basin, considered highly
sensitive to global warming (Guiot and Cramer, 2016), are exposed to a
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progressive agricultural land abandonment due to socio-economic factors
(Terres et al., 2015) as well as to an increase in the occurrence and severity
of forest fires (Versini et al., 2013). Both factors make large areas of the
Iberian Peninsula highly vulnerable to soil loss by erosion and, to mitigate
it, forest management practices substituting native species by non-native
fast-growing oneswere performed in the last decades. Consequently, signif-
icant changes in the stocks of C, N and S have been reported in the forest
biomass and soil organic horizons (López-Marcos et al., 2018; Fonseca
et al., 2019) and those of Hg are expected to occur.

In summary, the storage of Hg in forest soils is strongly influenced by
the tree species in terms of litterfall fluxes, the organic matter decompo-
sition rates in the forest floor and land use changes such as afforestation
and forest fires (Gruba et al., 2019; Ma et al., 2019). Therefore, in the
general context of Hg fate in terrestrial ecosystems, the main objective
of this study is to assess potential changes in the concentration and res-
ervoirs of Hg in the organic horizons of forest soils as a result of an affor-
estation process where a native deciduous species (Quercus pyrenaica)
was replaced by coniferous species (Pseudotsuga menziesii and Pinus
nigra). In addition, the influence of proxies of organic matter decompo-
sition (C/N and C/S ratios) and ratios of biophilic elements (C, N and
S) to Hg (Hg/C, Hg/N and Hg/S), are assessed depending on the tree
species and type of organic subhorizon. Results of the research con-
ducted are interpreted in terms of Hg mobilization risks (leaching, loss
in runoff, re-volatilization) that would arise from forest management
or forest fires.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study area and soil sampling

The study area is located in Serra da Nogueira (NE Portugal), a mid-
altitude mountain range with summits about 1300 m a.s.l. The climate in
the area is Mediterranean with a slight Atlantic influence (mean annual
temperature of 12 °C and total annual precipitation of 1100 mm). The na-
tive forest vegetation is dominated by the deciduous species Quercus
pyrenaica (QP), but due to recurrent forest fires in the area, afforestation
was conducted several decades ago introducing fast-growing coniferous
species such as Pseudotsuga menziesii (PM) and Pinus nigra (PN). The lithol-
ogy in the area is dominated by metamorphic rocks, mainly schists and
some slates, thus most of the forest soils can be classified as Umbrisols
and Leptosols (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015).

In the study area, three different stands dominated by old-growth
native QP and 30-year-old plantations of PM and PN were selected for
soil sampling purposes. The stands are less than 2 km far from each
other and all of them have similar characteristics in terms of altitude,
soil parental material, topography and climatic conditions. Additional
information about the forestry characteristics of the stands is reported
by Fonseca et al. (2019). In each stand, three circular plots of 314 m2

were established and five square subplots of 0.5 m2 (70 × 70 cm)
were distributed randomly within the circular area ensuring they were
50 m away of any forest path.

In the 45 square subplots (15 per tree species), all the mass of the or-
ganic horizons present in each square subplot was separated in the follow-
ing subhorizons according to the occurrence of the recognizable organic
matter remains: OL (organic layer with undecomposed and distinguishable
surface litter), OF (organic layer with partially decomposed litter) and OH
(organic layer with decomposed and indistinguishable litter in the form
of humus), according to Zanella et al. (2018).

During soil sampling, nitrile free-powder gloves, a plastic garden trowel
and a small saw were used to collect the samples and for their transference
to polyethylene bags, which were kept at 4 °C in a portable fridge before
transporting them to the laboratory. Between samples collection, gloves
and sampling material were rinsed with double-distilled water to prevent
potential cross-contamination. The average thickness of each organic
subhorizon was estimated from values recorded in the field at the corners
of the square subplots (n = 4).
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2.2. Soil sample preparation and chemical characterization

Soil samples corresponding to OL, OF and OH subhorizons were air-
dried at 40 °C for one week. After the removal of living understory vegeta-
tion (herbs, grasses, mosses, lichens), as well as twigs, branches and bark
pieces above 2 cm in length, cones and acorns, samples (n = 135) were
weighted to estimate mass per unit area. Afterwards, soil samples were
ground until reaching a particle size <4 mm using a cutting mill (Retsch
SM 100) and homogenized. A small fraction of the ground samples
(5 g) was finely milled in an agate mortar (Retsch RM 200) to reduce the
particle size up to <50 μm and increase sample homogeneity.

Soil pH was measured in distilled water (pHw) and 0.1 M KCl (pHk)
using a 2:5 soil/solution ratio after contact times of 10 min and 2 h, respec-
tively. Effective cation exchange capacity (eCEC) was estimated as the sum
of base cations (Ca, Mg, Na and K) displaced with 1 M NH4Cl (Sumner and
Miller, 1996), and assuming negligible amounts of exchangeable Al in the
organic horizons. Base cationswere determined byflame atomic absorption
(or emission) spectroscopy with a Thermo-Elemental Solaar spectrometer.
Both, soil pH and eCEC were performed on ground samples (<4 mm).
Total contents of organic C, N and S were determined in finely milled sam-
ples using a combustion analyzer (LECO CNS 2000).

2.3. Total mercury determination

Total Hg (HgT) was determined in, approximately, 100 mg of finely
milled soil samples using a Milestone DMA-80 Direct Mercury Analyzer.
The basis of the method used is thermal decomposition, Au-amalgamation
and atomic absorption spectrophotometry (U.S. EPA, method 7473). All
samples were analyzed in duplicates and when replicates deviated more
than 10%, the analysis was repeated until obtaining a satisfactory replica-
tion. The limit of detection (LOD) was 0.43 μg kg−1 (calculated as 3 times
the standard deviation of 10 blank measurements). For quality assurance
and quality control (QA/QC), standard reference materials NIST 1547
(peach leaves, 31 ± 7 μg kg−1), BCR 142R (soil, 67 ± 11 μg kg−1) and
NCS ZC 73018 (citrus leaves, 150± 20 μg kg−1) were measured at the be-
ginning of the analysis and after every twelve measurements. The percent-
ages of recovery were 99, 103 and 108%, respectively. All HgT values are
expressed as the oven-dry weight (105 °C).

The reservoir or pool of Hg in each organic subhorizon (HgRes), i.e. the
amount of Hg stored in soil in terms of area, expressed as μg m−2, was cal-
culated as shown in Eq. (1), according to Zhou et al. (2017),

HgRes ¼ HgT � qam (1)

where HgT is the total Hg concentration in each OL, OF and OH subhorizon
expressed in μg kg−1, respectively. qam is the dry mass of each organic
subhorizon sampled in a square plot (70 × 70 cm), expressed as kg m−2.

The amount of Hg stored in the entire organic horizon (HgResT) is calcu-
lated as the sum of the individual Hg reservoirs obtained for each organic
subhorizon. The C, N and S reservoirs (pools) of the organic subhorizons
(CRes, NRes and SRes) were calculated using the same procedure.
Table 1
Mean values and standard deviation of selected properties of the organic subhorizons in

Tree species Hor Thickness Areal dry mass pHw pHk

cm g m−2

Q. pyrenaica OL 6.6 ± 0.9 586 ± 108 5.0 ± 0.2 4.6 ± 0
OF 3.6 ± 0.5 377 ± 130 5.3 ± 0.2 5.0 ± 0
OH 3.8 ± 0.8 832 ± 365 5.6 ± 0.2 5.1 ± 0

P. menziesii OL 1.7 ± 0.3 720 ± 333 5.3 ± 0.3 5.0 ± 0
OF 2.5 ± 0.9 946 ± 289 5.7 ± 0.3 5.5 ± 0
OH 2.2 ± 0.9 1607 ± 412 6.0 ± 0.3 5.6 ± 0

P. nigra OL 5.5 ± 0.8 695 ± 360 4.7 ± 0.2 4.2 ± 0
OF 4.0 ± 1.1 855 ± 601 4.8 ± 0.3 4.3 ± 0
OH 2.4 ± 0.6 1168 ± 557 5.0 ± 0.3 4.5 ± 0
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2.4. Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses, using non-parametric statistics, were carried out by
IBM SPSS Statistics 25 software for Windows. The relevance of statistical
correlations was evaluated by means of the Spearman rank test (rho)
whereas the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to assess the type of organic
subhorizon and the forest species as influencing factors for HgT, HgRes
and soil chemical characteristics. Moreover, Mann Whitney and Wilcoxon
tests were performed pairwise by tree species or organic subhorizons trying
to find out significant differences between them. For all statistical tests,
significance was considered when p < 0.05 unless otherwise noted. Finally,
descriptive analyses were done to obtain average and standard deviations
for all measured and calculated parameters.

3. Results

3.1. General chemical characterization of the organic horizons

Mean values of soil pH in distilled water (pHw) ranged from 4.7 to 6.0
showing an increase from the OL to the OH subhorizons regardless the dom-
inant species (Table 1). pH measured in saline solution (pHk), slightly more
acid (range 4.2–5.6), showed a similar trend than pHw. Total organic C con-
tent presented awide range ofmean values (200–533 g kg−1; Table 1),with
the highest ones in the OF horizons from P. nigra plots. In contrast, maxi-
mum averages of total N (range 7.4–15.9 g kg−1) and total S (range
0.8–1.5 g kg−1) occurred in the samples collected from Q. pyrenaica plots.
The C/N and C/S ratios, both expressed as g/g, showed mean values from
24 to 58 and from 244 to 538, respectively. For both ratios, mean values de-
creased from the OL to the OH subhorizons for each species (Table 1). Sig-
nificant differences (Kruskal-Wallis test, (p < 0.05) in the above-mentioned
soil parameters were found between tree species and type of organic
subhorizons (Tables S1 and S2, respectively). The average of the sum of ex-
changeable base cations (SB, Table 2) ranged from 22 to 50 cmolc kg−1,
with the lowest values in the samples from P. nigra plots and the highest
in those collected from P. menziesii plots. Among the base cations, exchange-
able Ca (Cae) was by far the dominant cation occupying more than 64% of
the available sites in the cation exchange complex of all organic horizons.
The abundance of other exchangeable base cations decreased according to
the sequence: Mg ≫ K > Na (Table 2). Mostly, exchangeable contents of
Ca, Mg and K differed significantly depending on the dominant tree species
in the plot as well as the type of organic subhorizon (Tables S1 and S2).

3.2. Total Hg in the organic horizons: concentrations and pools

The mean value of total Hg concentration (HgT) in the organic
subhorizons was 110 μg kg−1 (range 50–214 μg kg−1; n = 134). As the
HgT in the organic horizons differed significantly depending on the
dominant forest species in the plot after application of a Kruskal-Wallis
test (H = 54.045; p = 0.000; n = 134), their values have been described
separately. In the plots dominated by the native species (Q. pyrenaica),
the average HgT ranged from 75 μg kg−1 in the OL subhorizon to 122 μg
kg−1 in the OH subhorizon (Fig. 1). Regarding the afforested species,
the studied plots (n = 15).

C N S C/N C/S

g kg−1

.1 450 ± 5 14.7 ± 1.0 1.5 ± 0.1 31 ± 2 311 ± 21

.2 476 ± 40 15.9 ± 1.0 1.5 ± 0.1 30 ± 3 311 ± 31

.2 345 ± 63 14.1 ± 1.6 1.4 ± 0.2 24 ± 2 244 ± 27

.3 458 ± 17 10.9 ± 1.0 1.1 ± 0.1 42 ± 4 405 ± 44

.2 427 ± 47 12.1 ± 1.4 1.2 ± 0.1 35 ± 3 343 ± 27

.2 201 ± 46 7.4 ± 1.4 0.8 ± 0.2 27 ± 3 256 ± 21

.2 473 ± 14 8.4 ± 1.5 0.9 ± 0.2 58 ± 10 538 ± 100

.3 533 ± 51 11.0 ± 1.8 1.1 ± 0.2 50 ± 10 478 ± 96

.3 380 ± 65 11.1 ± 2.3 1.2 ± 0.3 35 ± 7 334 ± 61



Table 2
Mean values and standard deviation of parameters of the cation exchange complex
of the organic subhorizons in the studied plots.

Tree species Hor Nae Ke Cae Mge SBa

cmolc kg−1

Q. pyrenaica OL 0.7 ± 0.7 2.9 ± 0.9 24.4 ± 8.8 9.0 ± 2.2 37.0 ± 9.8
OF 0.5 ± 0.3 1.9 ± 0.4 29.4 ± 7.6 9.7 ± 1.7 41.5 ± 8.3
OH 0.4 ± 0.2 1.2 ± 0.3 28.0 ± 8.5 8.2 ± 2.6 37.8 ± 9.0

P. menziesii OL 0.5 ± 0.2 3.2 ± 0.8 25.5 ± 9.1 8.6 ± 1.2 37.9 ± 10.0
OF 0.6 ± 0.4 2.2 ± 0.5 39.1 ± 11.3 7.8 ± 2.1 49.6 ± 12.1
OH 0.4 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 0.5 28.9 ± 8.1 5.5 ± 2.2 36.1 ± 9.7

P. nigra OL 0.5 ± 0.3 2.9 ± 0.5 15.4 ± 4.3 5.5 ± 1.5 24.2 ± 5.1
OF 0.4 ± 0.3 2.6 ± 0.4 18.9 ± 5.3 4.9 ± 1.5 26.9 ± 5.9
OH 0.5 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.4 16.2 ± 4.9 4.0 ± 0.8 22.5 ± 5.4

a SB: sum of exchangeable base cations.

Fig. 1. Box and whisker plot of total Hg concentrations (top) and Hg reservoir (bottom)
(from 25 to 75 percentiles) whereas lines in the box mark the median (solid line) and t
10th percentiles and outliers are represented by empty circles.
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mean values of HgT in samples from P. nigra plots (range 65 to 108 μg kg−1)
were relatively similar to those collected under the native species (Fig. 1),
although there were significant differences for HgT in the OL subhorizons
of the soils beneath P. nigra and Q. pyrenaica after a Wilcoxon test (Z =
−2.045; p = 0.041). In the P. menziesii plots, the average of HgT ranged
from 112 μg kg−1 in the OL subhorizons to 170 μg kg−1 in the OF
subhorizons, being significantly higher than those found in P. nigra or
Q. pyrenaica plots for all organic subhorizons.

Total Hg content in the samples collected under each tree species also
differed significantly depending on the type of organic subhorizon (H =
39.553; p = 0.000; n = 134). In the plots dominated by Q. pyrenaica and
P. nigra, HgT increased following the sequence OL < OF < OH (Fig. 1), but
in the P. menziesii plots the peak of HgT occurred in the OF subhorizon
(Fig. 1).
for each species and organic subhorizon. The box indicates the interquartile range
he average (dashed line). Whiskers above and below the box indicate the 90th and
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Themean amount of Hg stored in the organic subhorizons, i.e. Hg reser-
voir (HgRes), was 101 μg m−2 (range 12–332 μg m−2) showing significant
differences depending on the tree species (H = 37.985; p = 0.000; n =
134). In the plots covered by Q. pyrenaica, the mean values of HgRes varied
from 45 to 104 μgm−2 in the OL and OH subhorizons, respectively (Fig. 1).
Somewhat higher values of HgRes were found in samples from plots domi-
nated by coniferous species (P. menziesii and P. nigra), particularly in the
case of P. menziesii. The average of HgRes in the plots of P. menziesii was
83 μg m−2 (OL), 162 μg m−2 (OF) and 226 μg m−2 (OH), whereas in
those of P. nigra the averages were 47, 74 and 132 μg m−2 for the
subhorizons OL, OF and OH, respectively (Fig. 1).

Taking into account the entire organic horizon (i.e., OL + OF + OH),
the lowest Hg storage (HgResT) was observed for the plots dominated by
the native species (Q. pyrenaica) with an average of 189 μg m−2 (range
99–343 μg m−2). The values of HgResT in QP plots did not differ signifi-
cantly from those of P. nigra plots (mean 253 μg m−2; range: 80–473 μg
m−2). However, the values of HgResT for the organic horizons of the
P. menziesii plots was considerably higher than those for the other species,
reaching a mean value of 471 μg m−2 (range 328–653 μg m−2).

As in the case of HgT, the amount of Hg stored in the organic horizons
(HgRes) was also significantly different when comparing organic
subhorizons (H=36.198; p=0.000; n=134) with a gradual increase fol-
lowing the sequence OL<OF<OH (Fig. 1). TheOL and theOF subhorizons
inQP plots did not follow this trend as their Hg storagewas not significantly
different (Wilcoxon test; Z = −1.335; p = 0.182).

3.3. Relationships between Hg and biophilic elements of soil organic matter

The relationships between Hg and major biophilic elements of soil or-
ganic matter (C, N and S) have been widely used to compare Hg contents
and its storage in forest soils to overcome the effects of organic matter accu-
mulation (Åkerblom et al., 2008; Obrist et al., 2009; Yu et al., 2014;
Navrátil et al., 2014, 2016; Wang et al., 2016b). For this reason, the ratios
Hg/C, Hg/N and Hg/S were also examined in the organic subhorizons of
the plots studied.

The mean value of the Hg/C ratio of all samples was 0.3 μg Hg g−1C
(range 0.1–0.9 μg Hg g−1C) and the tree species was found to be a factor
that introduced significant variation in this ratio (H = 49.675; p =
0.000; n = 134). The average of the Hg/C ratio obtained for OL and OH
subhorizons from Q. pyrenaica and P. nigra plots was quite similar, ranging
from 0.17 to 0.36 and 0.14 to 0.29 μg Hg g−1C, respectively (Fig. 2). In the
samples from P. menziesii plots, the Hg/C ratio mean values were higher
(range 0.25–0.73 μg Hg g−1C), particularly in the OH subhorizons that du-
plicate those for the same subhorizon in the QP (0.36 μg Hg g−1C) and PN
Fig. 2.Mean (symbols) and standard deviation (error bars) of the Hg/C, Hg/N and Hg/S
tree species.
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plots (0.29 μg Hg g−1C) (Fig. 2). When the Hg/C ratio was examined for
each species separately, the type of organic subhorizon arose as a signifi-
cant factor of variance and in all cases the Hg/C ratio increased progres-
sively following the sequence: OL < OF < OH. The Hg/C ratio in OH
subhorizons was 3.0, 2.1 and 2.2 times higher than those of OL horizons
in the plots dominated by PM, PN and QP, respectively.

The Hg/N ratio was also significantly influenced by the type of forest
species (H = 80.189; p = 0.000; n = 134). As for Hg/C ratio, the highest
values of the Hg/N ratio were found in the samples from P. menziesii plots,
ranging from 10.3 μg Hg g−1 N in the OL layers to 19.7 μg Hg g−1 N in the
OH subhorizons, twice as those for the plots dominated by the native spe-
cies (QP). In the organic horizons collected from the Q. pyrenaica plots
were observed the lowest mean values of the Hg/N ratio (Fig. 2), which
ranged from 5.1 to 8.7 μg Hg g−1 N in the OL and OH subhorizons, respec-
tively. In the samples from the plots of P. nigra, the values of the Hg/N ratio
were intermediate with a range of 7.8–9.9 μg Hg g−1 N (Fig. 2). The type of
organic subhorizon was a significant factor of variance for the Hg/N ratio
for each tree species, increasing following the sequence abovementioned
for the Hg/C ratio.

Regarding to the Hg/S ratio, mean values also varied significantly de-
pending on the type of forest species (H = 75.628; p = 0.000; n = 134).
The ranges for the mean values of the Hg/S ratio were 52–88 μg Hg g−1

S in Q. pyrenaica plots, 72–94 μg Hg g−1 S in P. nigra plots, and the highest
ones were observed in P. menziesii plots with values almost twice of those
for Q. pyrenaica (99–185 μg Hg g−1 S). Once again, the type of organic
subhorizon was a factor of variance of the Hg/S ratio for each tree species
and it increased from the OL to the OH layers (Fig. 2). The increase of the
Hg/S ratio from OL to OH subhorizons was 1.9, 1.3 and 1.7 times for PM,
PN and QP plots, respectively.

4. Discussion

4.1. General characterization of the organic horizons

The proximity between sampling plots minimizes the influence of fac-
tors such as parent material, soil texture, climate and geomorphology.
Therefore, the variations in the chemical characteristics among the organic
horizons are mainly attributed to species-specific effects, as evidenced in
previous studies (Vesterdal et al., 2013; Augusto et al., 2015; Cremer
et al., 2016; Lorenz et al., 2020).

The C/N ratio of the organic horizons studied in Serra da Nogueira was
within the range (16–44) reported in European forests (Cools et al., 2014).
Higher values of the C/N ratio in the organic horizons of coniferous plots
(PN and PM) (Table 1), were in agreement with a lower degree of organic
ratios in the soil organic subhorizons (OL, OF and OH) of plots covered by different
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matter decomposition (Díaz-Pinés et al., 2011; Augusto et al., 2015; Lorenz
et al., 2020; Güner et al., 2021). On the contrary, the higher content of total
N in the organic horizons under the native species (QP) could be justified by
a faster organic matter decomposition, resulting in a lower C/N ratio
(Vesterdal et al., 2012). Differences in the C/N ratio among species are
also reasonable, as the chemical composition of the organic horizons bio-
mass is species-specific (Augusto et al., 2002; Vesterdal et al., 2008). Simi-
larly to that reported by Fonseca et al. (2019), a larger accumulation of total
organic C in O horizons under coniferous species compared to the decidu-
ous was also observed in previous studies (Prescott et al., 2000; Díaz-
Pinés et al., 2011; Prietzel and Bachmann, 2012; Grüneberg et al., 2014).

Regarding the type of organic subhorizon, the progressive reduction of
the C/N ratio from the OL to the OH (Table 1) was in agreement with the
more fresh material and lignin-rich biomass in the former (Cools et al.,
2014; López-Marcos et al., 2018). Total organic C and total N in the organic
subhorizons sometimes peak in the OF layers departing from the sequence
OL > OF > OH often reported in the literature (Herrero et al., 2016; Lorenz
et al., 2020). However, highest values of total N in the OF layer of forest
soils dominated by coniferous or deciduous species have already been ob-
served in other studies, varying between 12 and 25 g kg−1 and being sim-
ilar to ours (Hilli et al., 2008; Trum et al., 2011).

The lower values of pHw in the organic horizons of P. nigra plots, com-
pared to the native species (QP), were in agreement with previous studies
and attributed to a slower decomposition of organic matter and greater or-
ganic acidity in soils under coniferous species (Augusto et al., 2002;
Gartzia-Bengoetxea et al., 2009; Cremer and Prietzel, 2017). The abun-
dance of exchangeable base cations was also affected by the dominant
tree species through their different chemical composition of litterfall
(Augusto et al., 2002; Hansen et al., 2009; Cools et al., 2014; Cremer and
Prietzel, 2017).

4.2. Total Hg in the organic horizons: concentrations and pools

The average total Hg content (HgT) in the organic horizons of Serra da
Nogueira plots (110 μg kg−1) was about half of the mean contents (200
μg kg−1) in the humus layers of forest soils across Europe reported by
Salminen et al. (2005), suggesting that the study area is exposed to a low
degree of Hg diffuse pollution. Total Hg in the O layers (50–214 μg kg−1;
Fig. 1) was also in the range reported for these horizons in temperate and
subtropical forest soilsworldwide not affected byHg emission point sources
(Obrist et al., 2009, 2011; Juillerat et al., 2012; Navrátil et al., 2014; Yu
et al., 2014; Richardson and Friedland, 2015; Zhou et al., 2015; Gerson
et al., 2017; Gruba et al., 2019).

The different HgT contents in the O horizons among tree species in Serra
da Nogueira could be explained by the abovementioned behavior of soil or-
ganic matter (C/N ratio), as well as the influence of species-specific charac-
teristics (Richardson and Friedland, 2015). The higher concentrations of
HgT in the organic horizons of the coniferous plots (specially in
P. menziesii) compared to deciduous plots (Fig. 1), agree with the recent
findings of Ballabio et al. (2021), who reported greater HgT concentrations
in topsoils from coniferous than for deciduous species in an extensive study
across Europe. Previous works also showed greater HgT concentrations in
the O horizons under coniferous species than deciduous ones (Obrist
et al., 2012; Blackwell and Driscoll, 2015a; Richardson and Friedland,
2015; Návratil et al., 2016; Gruba et al., 2019).

Soil organic matter parameters, such as total organic C or total N, only
correlated to HgT in the plots under Q. pyrenaica (weakly correlation) and
P. nigra, respectively (Table S3). This contrasts in some extent with previous
studies that showed a close relationship between total organic C and HgT in
the O horizons of forest soils (Demers et al., 2007; Obrist et al., 2009, 2012;
Gong et al., 2014; Navrátil et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2016b; Zhou et al.,
2017). Nevertheless, when the degree of organic matter decomposition
was considered and C/N ratio was used as proxy, there was a close correla-
tion with HgT in the organic horizons for all plots (Table S3). This suggests
that, rather than a quantitative factor (soil organic C and N), it is a qualita-
tive factor (C/N ratio) responsible for the variation of HgT in the organic
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horizons among different tree species. Therefore, a slower organic matter
decomposition rate (high C/N ratios) would contribute to higher HgT con-
centrations in the plots dominated by coniferous species as suggested by
Blackwell and Driscoll (2015a). The rate of organic matter decomposition
was reported to be influenced by the foliar composition and nutritional con-
tent such as lignin, C and N and base cations (Prescott et al., 2000). In this
context, slower decomposition rate in needleswas attributed to their higher
lignin and lower N content, becoming less suitable for microbial decompo-
sition, which may favor Hg retention in organic horizons originated under
coniferous species (Zhou et al., 2018).

Beyond the organic matter dynamics, species-specific traits could also
contribute to the higher HgT values in the organic horizons under conifer-
ous species. Indeed, characteristics such as canopy morphology, roughness,
greater foliar surface and needle longevity were found to favor a greater Hg
accumulation in areas with coniferous than with deciduous species (Hall
and St. Louis, 2004; Juillerat et al., 2012; Obrist et al., 2012; Blackwell
and Driscoll, 2015a; Zhou et al., 2017). The shorter life-span of P. nigra
needles compared to those of P. menziesii (average of 3 and 6–8 yr, respec-
tively) provides the needles of the latter a longer period to uptake Hg from
air masses and, consequently, a potential greater transfer of Hg to the
organic horizons through litterfall. In fact, Blackwell and Driscoll (2015b)
considered needle age a key factor in Hg accumulation in coniferous
species.

The increasing trend of HgT from OL to OF and OH subhorizons (Fig. 1)
can be related to their different organic matter decomposition degree,
which leads to a faster loss of C upon Hg during its humification (Hall
and St. Louis, 2004; Demers et al., 2007; Pokharel and Obrist, 2011;
Wang et al., 2016b). An efficient immobilization of both N and Hg as litter
decomposition progresses (Obrist et al., 2009), or a greater adsorption ca-
pacity of the atmospherically deposited Hg in the more humified OF and
OH subhorizons (Obrist et al., 2009; Pokharel and Obrist, 2011; Obrist
et al., 2011), could also contribute to the trend showed by HgT among or-
ganic subhorizons. These mechanisms would justify the peaks of HgT in
the OH layers at all plots from Serra da Nogueira, coinciding with what
was observed in previous studies (Åkerblom et al., 2008; Obrist et al.,
2009; Gong et al., 2014; Richardson and Friedland, 2015; Gerson et al.,
2017; Zhou et al., 2017).

Mean values of the Hg reservoirs in the whole organic horizons
(HgResT), which varied from 189 to 471 μg m−2 (Fig. 1), were greater
than the range (43–64 μg m−2) obtained by Zhou et al. (2017) in stands
dominated by deciduous or coniferous species in China. On the contrary,
our HgResT values were considerably lower than those obtained for the
organic horizons from other forest stands worldwide (Obrist, 2012;
Blackwell et al., 2014; Navrátil et al., 2014, 2016; Yu et al., 2014;
Richardson and Friedland, 2015; Wang et al., 2016b; Gruba et al.,
2019), confirming the low exposure to atmospheric Hg loads at Serra da
Nogueira.

The higher HgRes in the organic horizons of the coniferous plots (Fig. 1)
are consistent with previous studies reporting higher Hg pools in coniferous
stands as compared to deciduous ones (Stankwitz et al., 2012; Richardson
and Friedland, 2015; Gerson et al., 2017; Gruba et al., 2019). Mercury
and organic C accumulation in the organic horizons of Serra da Nogueira
are strongly dependent on the basis of the close correlations between
HgRes and the reservoir of total organic C (CRes) for each species
(Table S3), a fact that was also indicated by Juillerat et al. (2012) and
Navrátil et al. (2016). Ballabio et al. (2021) also pointed out a close rela-
tionship between soil organic matter accumulation and Hg reservoirs in
topsoils from Europe. Despite of this findings, other studies did not report
significant differences in the HgRes of organic horizons between deciduous
and coniferous forests (Obrist et al., 2012; Zhou et al., 2017) or they even
reported higher values in O layers under deciduous species (Demers et al.,
2007; Blackwell et al., 2014).

The differences in the HgRes among the organic subhorizons follow the
same trend than their arealmass (Table 1),with a positive correlation for all
samples (rho=0.914, p=0.000, n=134) and for each species (Table S3).
This is in agreement with Stankwitz et al. (2012) who reported the
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influence of the O horizons mass in the reservoirs of several metals in forest
soils. Significant correlations between HgRes and total contents and reser-
voirs of biophilic elements (C, N, S, CRes, NRes and SRes) and the C/N and
C/S ratios were also found (Table S3, Fig. S2). This suggests that the organic
matter decomposition degree would account for the differences of HgRes
among organic subhorizons as there are more available sites for Hg reten-
tion and storage in the OH subhorizons (Pokharel and Obrist, 2011; Yu
et al., 2014; Richardson and Friedland, 2015; Zhou et al., 2017). Previous
studies have already pointed out the influence of C, N and S pools in organic
horizons as well as the biogeochemical processes involved in the organic
matter turnover (Obrist et al., 2009, 2012; Juillerat et al., 2012; Navrátil
et al., 2014; Richardson and Friedland, 2015). The influence of dominant
tree species in the HgRes of the organic subhorizons would depend on the
organic matter accumulation and decomposition, the concentration of Hg
Fig. 3. Relationships of Hg/C ratio with C/N and C/S ratios in the organic subhorizon
organic subhorizons.

7

in each of the organic subhorizons and the aboveground biomass storage
as the main source of shed material to the forest floor (Table S4). The
joint effect of these factors (i.e. the quantity and quality of the organic
matter and the Hg stored in the forest floor and in the aboveground
biomass) explains the highest HgRes in the organic horizons of the
P. menziesii plots.

4.3. Relationships between Hg and biophilic elements of soil organic matter

The ratios between Hg and biophilic elements are frequently used to as-
sess potential species-specific effects in the occurrence and accumulation of
Hg in organic horizons of forest soils (Obrist et al., 2012; Navrátil et al.,
2014, 2016; Blackwell and Driscoll, 2015b). The Hg/C ratio in the plots
of Serra da Nogueira was within the range (0.4–1.7 μg Hg g−1C) reported
s of plots covered by different tree species. Trend line (dotted) fitted to data for all
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for organic horizons of forest soils from Canada, USA and Europe (Nasr and
Arp, 2011; Juillerat et al., 2012; Obrist et al., 2009; Obrist et al., 2012;
Navrátil et al., 2014; Gruba et al., 2019).

The increase of Hg/C ratio with the progressive decay of soil organic
matter in the organic horizons, i.e. from OL to OH subhorizons, took
place in all studied plots of Serra da Nogueira (Fig. 2), in parallel to the de-
crease of organicmatter decomposition proxies such as the C/N and C/S ra-
tios (Table 1, Fig. 3). Indeed, the Hg/C and the C/N and C/S ratios
correlated negative and significantly for all tree species (Table S5), coincid-
ing with what was reported in forest soils worldwide (Obrist et al., 2011;
Juillerat et al., 2012; Navrátil et al., 2014, 2016; Yu et al., 2014;
Blackwell and Driscoll, 2015b). A possible explanation for the trend of
the Hg/C ratio in the studied organic subhorizons could be a larger avail-
ability of Hg binding sites as organic matter decomposes (Amirbahman
and Fernandez, 2012; Demers et al., 2007), making Hg less prone to
revolatilization from the more humified layers (Yu et al., 2014), and/or a
longer exposure to Hg atmospheric deposition as the OF and OH layers
get older (Obrist et al., 2009, 2011).

The Hg/N and Hg/S ratios (Fig. 2) also increased with the course of or-
ganic matter decomposition as previous studies had also shown (Obrist
et al., 2009; Navrátil et al., 2014; Demers et al., 2013; Gerson et al.,
2017), being attributed to a slower release of N and S than C during organic
matter decomposition (Demers et al., 2007; Navrátil et al., 2014). Present
values for the Hg/N ratio were similar to those found in coniferous forests
from the USA (4.7–11.6 μg Hg g−1 N; Obrist et al., 2009), but they expres-
sively fall out of the range 12–35 μg Hg g−1 N reported in coniferous forest
soils from the Czech Republic (Navrátil et al., 2014). The relevance of func-
tional groups of organic N in the retention of Hg can explain the close cor-
relations of HgRes and N reservoirs at Serra da Nogueira (Table S3) as Obrist
et al. (2009) highlighted. The Hg/S ratio in Serra da Nogueira was similar
to the range 83–188 μg Hg g−1 S found in previous studies (Nasr and
Arp, 2011; Navrátil et al., 2014). The existence of favorable conditions to
S immobilization as organic matter decomposes could also contribute to
Hg accumulation in O horizons due to the high affinity of Hg and reduced
S species (Skyllberg et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2016b). On this basis, the or-
ganic subhorizons with the lower C/S ratios (OH layers) corresponded to
those with the higher Hg/S ratios and, consequently, with the highest
values of HgT (Figs. 1 and 3).

The Hg/C, Hg/N and Hg/S ratios were significantly different among
species (Table S6) and decreased following the sequence P. menziesii >
P. nigra ≥ Q. pyrenaica (Fig. 2), consistent with HgT and HgRes values
(Fig. 1). Pokharel and Obrist (2011) also found that the Hg/C ratio in or-
ganic horizons differed depending on the tree species. Supporting our find-
ings, greater values of the Hg/C and Hg/N ratios in forest floor samples of
coniferous than in deciduous stands were also reported previously (Obrist
et al., 2012; Navrátil et al., 2016; Gerson et al., 2017). The species-
specific variations in the C/N and C/S ratios of the organic horizons
(Table S6) suggest that organic matter decomposition would influence the
stoichiometric ratios between Hg and biophilic elements (C, N and S),
justifying the differences of HgT and HgRes among tree species in plots
from Serra da Nogueira. Despite the similarity of the C/N and C/S ratios
between P. menziesii and Q. pyrenaica (Fig. S1), the organic horizons of
the former species stored 46–76% more Hg. A better efficiency of
P. menziesii than P. nigra and Q. pyrenaica in the scavenging of atmo-
spheric Hg would imply a greater Hg enrichment in the organic horizons
of the former species. In this sense, the accumulation of Hg in the or-
ganic horizons of forest soils is species-specific and built on both post-
depositional processes affecting Hg dynamics (mostly organic matter
decomposition) and the pathways of atmospheric Hg deposition
(litterfall and throughfall).

4.4. Implications of forest management in environmental Hg dynamics

The afforestation in Serra da Nogueira with coniferous species
(P. menziesii and P. nigra) could lead to undesirable effects related to Hg ac-
cumulation, a fact that must be considered during forest management
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plans. The greater accumulation of Hg showed by the organic horizons of
coniferous species plots would increase the risks of Hg mobilization
through runoff andmethyl-Hg production aswas observed in previous stud-
ies assessing the consequences of forestry practices (Porvari et al., 2003;
Mitchell et al., 2012; Eckley et al., 2018; Eklöf et al., 2018). The increase
of Hg availability during organic matter decomposition, reported during
the first years after logging (Skyllberg et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2016),
became an environmental issue of concern in those plots where a greater ac-
cumulation of organic matter and Hg occur such as those dominated by co-
niferous species. Due to a greater Hg (and methyl-Hg) availability after
timber harvesting as was outlined by Willacker et al. (2019), damages in
the foodweb and headwater qualitywould be expected in Serra daNogueira
after the exploitation of the afforested areas. Headwater mountain streams
from Serra da Nogueira feed downstream areas associated to the Douro
river plains where there are high population densities and intense socio-
economic activities. Therefore, decisions on forest management practices
may have consequences beyond those initially and typically considered.

On the other hand, considering that a substantial fraction of Hg accumu-
lated in the organic horizons can be volatilized during wildfires (Friedli
et al., 2009; Webster et al., 2016), the greater organic matter accumulation
in the plots of Serra da Nogueira dominated by coniferous species also sup-
poses a higher supply of Hg to be released in case of fire. This is an addi-
tional environmental risk in the study area, as the impact of tree species
substitution in the organic C pools and forest soil sustainability were previ-
ously reported by Fonseca et al. (2019).

According to Zhou et al. (2017), the potential Hg emission due to wild-
fires is equivalent to the HgResT in the organic horizons, therefore the burn-
ing of organic horizons inQ. pyrenaica, P. menziesii and P. nigra plots would
release 189, 471 and 253 μg Hgm−2, respectively. Thus, the Hg emitted to
the atmosphere during awildfire in PMand PNplotswould be up to 1.5 and
0.3 times greater than in those dominated by the native species (QP), re-
spectively. Although with some uncertainties, potential Hg emissions due
towildfires in Serra da Nogueira (189–471 μgHgm−2) would be quite sim-
ilar to the range 150–640 μgHgm−2 reported in some studies carried out in
the Northern hemisphere (Engle et al., 2006; Wiedinmyer and Friedli,
2007). As the study area is prone to undergo frequent wildfires as a conse-
quence of climate change (Turco et al., 2019), caution is desirable when
tree species are selected to afforestation with the aim of minimize the
amount of Hg in organic horizons liable to volatilization.

5. Conclusions

The type of forest species in the study area rise up as a driving factor
influencing the contents and reservoir of mercury in the organic horizons
of the forest soils. Moreover, the strong correlations between HgT and the
C/N ratio suggest that Hg accumulationwasmore influenced by the organic
matter quality than its quantity. The organic matter quality, approached by
C/N and C/S ratios, also determine the patterns of Hg concentrations and
reservoirs among organic subhorizons (OL, OF and OH) which are consis-
tent with the progressive humification they show. However, tree canopy
characteristics also can influence Hg contents in the organic horizons
through their distinctive efficiency in the capture of atmospheric Hg. The
joint effect of a greater efficiency in the uptake of atmospheric Hg and a
moderate organic matter decomposition degree point out to P. menziesii
as the species that contributes the most to Hg accumulation in the organic
horizons of the forest soils in Serra da Nogueira.

Although fast-growing coniferous species (P. nigra and P. menziesii) con-
tributed to the role of soil organic horizons as Hg sink in a greater extent
than the deciduous native species (Q. pyrenaica), this advantage is not
free of charge. Thus, a greater Hg accumulation also implies more risks of
future Hg mobilization associated with forest management activities or
wildfires. In this regard, forest management plans should consider the se-
lection of a suitable tree species for afforestation as a key point, taking
into account commercial exploitation and environmental consequences de-
rived from the modification of the biogeochemical cycles of elements and,
particularly, of highly toxic contaminants such as Hg.
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